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Itig before 
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Hlllely tl 
the <'rati i I 
near, this tl 
the date get

court
In the no an

ol tilt*

the supreme 
It nothing ail «os 

time to prevent tile attorneys
court from taking up the «.<.•• on thin 
date the arguments will lie made lit 
Unit time Tills will afford amide op 
porlunlty for the court to consider 
the mint.-I mid rendei Its opinion In 
time to permit of tin i •^unicuiemfut 
of work In the spring, provid' d that 
decision Is In fuvoi of the const rm 
lion of the roud

Il now rests with the mp' i.lllioii* 
to enter protest ugallist the bearing 
being held on the date Indicated 
tile 13th. It Is Io bo bulled that It 
will piovo a lucky number In this in 
slanci*, and that when the decision Is 
handed down It will lie along the 
broad lines of progress mid permit 
ting the development of the great 
naturili r*»our<i*s of tin* state.

The number 
lake thia year 
is Indicative ol
It la opined to the 
world bi means of a highway giving 

It means Hint fen times 
will visit It 
years. Hie

stmitly Increasing ns the 
great natural wonder 
throughout the world.

of visitors to Crater 
aggregating 4,36X 
what it will be when 

tourists of the

easy m i chh 
that number 
the next few

annually for 
number con
farne of tills 

In spread 
While It is

trit* that the gn-atest benefit from 
till« Immense travel will be confined 
to Klamath county, It 
n|i*d that other iltles 
particularly Portland, 
benefited also.
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Prof. Aldi rimin Muys Wc Are Coming 
to Regard Wink I rum an Ar- 

Usili MlMllll|Mlll|t.

Inal
Iasi
Olli Issili Of lllnt 
pleasure of those 
them spine In I hl» lHrtU<'

th.

we give

Wednesday afteruoou saw the 
of the Teuchel»’ Instituí«, after 
ilglitful three days' seminìi.

I lose
de-U

Wednesday morning, 
IIHUUl Opening exei ilses, 
dent Swan addi essi d a 1 
Io tile teachers, among 
recolilllieliding Unit 
outlying districts request their 
to gram tb«*m mi extra day to 

'boiiie, thus ullowlng them to 
lll>' full Hl ««Ion of the Institute. lie 
also reconilliended Hy att tils for keep- 

ling reiords of school libraries uud 
hliow<d some leport rmil which lie 
Uggested lor line in th«* public 

m tools. Mr Dunbar ulso gave some 
explanation of the grading 
used In the city schools as 
tor Hinn I It r dlut rlcts.
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things 
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bou i ds

ol lier
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attend

s> st •■in
suggestions

Cyrus II Walker of 
Grangers association was 
duc«d und 
mai ks
having been 
In Olegotl, 
members of

the Stati- 
then Intro- 

few pleasing re
bus the honor of 
wiilte « liil<l born

mude a
Mi Walker 

the first
bls parents having Iwen 
the Whitman mission.

regular address of the

j which hud been appointed earlier In 
Hie session.

Tlx* coiiiinltteo oil local Institutes 
lecommended the division of the 
county into fhre.j sections, the center 
of ea< li being llonunz.11, Klumalh 
mid Merrill, nini reconiinanded 

or three ioni) Institutes be

Pulls 
that 
held

and

two
In ent h during the year.

I'hu committee on debating
declamation awoke an enthualastlc 
dlHciiHHlon of tin* "school fair” Idea 

¡which will probubly bear fruit during 
the coming year.

The committee on resolutions re
ported as follows, their report being 
adopted, and the Institute adjourned:

"Be It Ri solved, by us, the teach
ers of Klamath county, In Institute 
risHi iiilil« d. tfla! we vole« <>ur appre
ciation of the excellent service ren
dered us by our Institute Instructors 
doling the past three days.

Tlii-re, 11« it Resolved that we 
extend our thanks to our worthy 
♦tatc superintendent, J. H. Acker
man; our county superintendent, J. 
G. Swun; Professors Aiderman and 
Res^h-r. and ull the other Instructors 
who have so ably aided in making 
this Institute a splendid success.

Tl«* It Further Resolved, that we 
extend to tin officers and teachers of 

(1 he
for 
a nd

Hampton 
Childers, 
lots 1 til

et iix to H E 
undivided third
12 Incluziv«

Fred L.
und G. A
Interest In
bls 61, Bo w ne addition 
Bonanza; 1300.

II. H. Short and Anna 
P«arl M. Courtney, NE 
HU 1 I, twp 4 0 8. r 9 E;

to town

E. Shut

In 
of

Slioit and Anna E. Short to 
L Courtney, 8E% of NW'4 
twp. 40, r. 9 E; |400.

Crawford Hill to Chari* s
E’a of NE% sec.23
XW ‘4 sec. 24, twp. 40

a nd
8, r.

I Martin
W % of

9 E; »10.

< t vlr. to J. G.

Dan Van Primmer was over from 
Merrill on business last week.

Lola 8 Kirkpatrick
Pierce. e>4 of SE >4 mid 8'4 of NE‘4 
sec. 25, twp. 3X 8, r. 15 E; »10.

M.
5x4,
Mills

F. On to Melvin L Miller,, lol: 
”. S5, 5X6 am! 5X7, blk 10S, In 
addition cltyof Klamath Falls:

Walter M Ward to Frank A. Diet- 
iirn. lots 3.4. 5 
Hiil addition 
I3,r.oo.

and 6, blk. 7, 
to Klamath

et ux. to h. E.

Knoli
Falls-

Tom C White and II W. Gregg of
Medford are In town for a few day».

E. Htevenwon and Harvey North up 
arrived in town Thursday on the 
Lakeview stage.

B. llewgltt came In from hls ranch 
Drew’s valley Thursday night
W E Purdy of Medford, who has a 

¡ranch below Altamont, was In town 
, Saturday.

The many friends of Mrs. Alice 
Sargent are sorry to learn of her ili- 
n* hs at her home on Ewatina Heights.

G. N. McIhh of Montague, one of 
the partners of the firm of Meiss Ac 
Armand, was here on business last 
week.

air. and Mrs. Claude M. Johns o?
Portland left
for Lakeview, 
to make their 
Mr. Johns Is a 
will become a partner of 
of

Rai««« the dough 
and complie« with t 
all pure food law«. I

5v,,
r- '■*« c

In

that city.

Noah, !

CRESCENT MFC CtX
Maker« of MAHIZI.VF. 
(better than

JHdl

was after the shooting. Lewis Weitche 
was another witness. All the wlt- 
n esses testified that they were work
ing for Ingraham and that the only 
Interest they had in the ease was that, 
he still owed them their wages.

< \SE CI STAI I \ H.
INGRAHAM

II IRRT
IM DISMISSED

on the 
where 

home In 
prominent

stage Friday
«

they expect 
the future, 
lawyer, and 
L. F. Conn

8. B. Gardner
bits 3 mid 1 In blk. 3, Gardner addl-! 
tion to Fort Klamath; ,200.

Henry L. Aldridge el ux. to R E. 
Guthrldge <-t ux , lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
blk 45, First addition to Klamath 
Falls; ,10.
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hearing of the

that before, any guns were 
he had assaulted the defendant 
dangerous weapon and, though

The first
J morning was delivered by Mr. John 

T Butcher, principal of tin County 
High School.

iwuH strong und
I Hls thciny was
Effi i t of Work

I Character."
1 of the public Hiluwil "to line up a 
■ «ysteni of stimili»« which will cause 
the pu|iil to act along the line of 
high* *t development "; the duty 
tin* leach« "to hold the child to

Mr. Butcher's address 
forceful aa himself 

"The Influences und 
t’pon the Human

He deliro il th«* purpose

li la

Klamath Falls schools our thanks 
the hearty welcome accorded us 
the uh- of their school buildings.

"We wish also to extend our thanks 
to the pulpit mol press of Klamath 
Falls for the Intel, st exhibited toward 
our work.

"Be It Also Resolved, that It Is the 
sense of the tea* hers of Klamath 
county that the great state of Ore
gon should provide normal training 
for Its teachers.

Be It Further Resolved, that a 
copy of these resolutions be spread 
upon the records of this Institute and 
Qiat copies be forwarded to the sev
eral papers of the county.

Fiank E. Knox to C. J.
blk.part of lots 7 and x, 

nth Falls; ,4.000.
I Boy d

NE’«
to

Kliinuilli River to
Then Hike Out 

lila lio.

from Eureka. Cal . suya
Henderson,
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Swingle, a
37, Kia*ti-

Ellsworth 
of sec. 9.

sec. 10, twp. 40
and

S. r.

Hil',

Kuykendall 
the state, 
to the stand

A dispatch
that George Henderson, the well- 
known Eureka railroad man, will at 
the m xt meeting of tlio city council 
cpply for a railroad franchise through 
th'r <lt) He has Interviewed the dlf 
f.rcnl councilman on the matter and 
It .ooks like everything 
tug for the road.

That there are big 
hind Mr. Henderson Is 
Hu fact that the gentleman wants It 
stipulated 
franchise 
,25.000.

of 
the 

most appropriate response of which 
bt* Is callable’,’ and he expressed It 

honest, 
at the 
as well

Is capatile’,* and he expn 
as hls opinion that "good, 
hard, cotisclentlous work is 
foundation of thè formutlon, 
us thè ri-fot nintlon. of all < haracter. 
w li Idi is thè frullage of thè more 
ubundunt lifc."

Mr. Alderman. In commenting 
the speech. suggests the time may 
coming when we wIII learn to look
wmk from an artistic standpoint and 
find our greatest pleasure In thework 
we do.

on 
be
at
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F. Bunnell of Merrill brought 
■ t it y last wi-elf some potatoes

la clear aall-

Interests be- 
evident from

that every bidder for the 
shall put up a forfeit of

HH call be learned the Hi li

other roads can

strong belief that 
being backed b^

It Is also said
will be able

Junction with the

the
con-

be

"The Child We Teach" was the title 
of the splendid talk which followed 
Prof Alderman gave credit for the 
most of his talk to a little book which 
he held in his bund. "Youth; Its Edu
cation, Regimen and Hygiene," by 
F. Stanley Hall. Mr. Alderman said. 
In part; "We deal with two things — 
the book anil the child. Formerly we 
emphasized the three Rs; now we 
emphasize the three Ils Head. Heart 
and Hand."

A. I
'to the
that are wondt rs for size and smooth
ness Borne of them have bi*en placed 

¡on display In the exhibition booth.
One freak potato looks a good deal 
like a duck, but it will have to be 
passed upon by the congregation of 
knockers before an appropriate name 
can be chosen for it. Some of the po
tatoes raised by Mr. Bunnell weigh 
over seven pounds. They were grown 
on Stukel mountain, and furnish an
other demonstration of what 
done here when proper efforts 
forth.

Venlta Bunting to Laura 
of N W «4 of NE*4 sec. 35, 
r. 10 E; ,1.
It Campbell and E R. Reams to 

William Barks, lot 14, blk. 
la ml. ,105.

E<lwin L. Forkcr to A. F.
8'4 of SE'/« and NW'4 of 
sec. 4. twp. 39 8. r. 10 E; ,960.

John R Stilts to G. H.
lots I and 2, bile'27, First 
town of Klamath Falls; ,10.

Arthur Wyman to G. H. Woodbury, 
lot 23, blk 37.

Hot Springs
lot 2. blk. 2.
Klamath Falls;

Thomas Culbert to J. A. 
and Fannie Paddock SE *4 
of SE«4 and W >4 of SE 14 
twp. 3X 8. r. 13 E; »1,900.

C. D. Wilson et ux. and L.

ES
4

t wp.

defendant's father, 
concerning a stove 
to Ingraham but

ingiallano 
belonged 
Ogden was holding until he 
be paid 15.00 for the rent of

I At the pnliminary
case of the State vs. Harry Ingraham 
the case was dismissed. The com
plaining witness tn his own testimony 
stated 
shown 
with a
a great many witnesses were called, 
the state's attorney failed to make U 
case against the defendant. It Is 
rumored, however, that some of the 
most valuable testimony was not 
available at the time, and the case 

' will probably come up for trial again 
in a few days. If such is the case the 
next trial should be interesting.

* It seems remarkable that two men 
cannot live across the road from one 
another without resorting to gun 
plays and the law to settle their dis- 

I putes.

8.
D

12. Mid

Stankey, 
SWV« of

Woodbury, 
addition to

Whitelake City ; , 1 
Co. to B. 8. Grigsby, 
Hot Springs addition 
»300.

Paddock 
of NE *4
sec. 21,

I). Ward 
el ux. to Western Pacific Land 
Timber Co.. W *4 of SWV< sec 
twp. 39 8. r. 7 E; »10.

and
35,

Mr. ' 
the 

that

forenoon session was closed 
forceful and enthusiastic dls- 
of the Institute and Its lea-

Ar near
I’emon road la to be built up the 
coast along the Klamath river, to 
Klamath Fulls, thence east Into Idaho, 
if need be, reaching points on 
load where many advantageous 
i.ectious with 
made.

There is a
I.'« -iderson Is
I Illi Interests, and 
the proposed road 
easily to make a 
Western Pacific.

In order to reach the Klamath from 
this city It would be necessary to tun
nel the llald mountain ridge between 
Redwood creek and the Klamath riv
er. It Is said that the route has been 
surveyed for several years,

The road will open up a vast ter
ritory rich In undeveloped copper de
posits, valuable timber holdings 
a fertile agricultural section.

very

and

It is a well known fact that 
many years Mr. Hill has had In 
possession surveys for a road down 
the Klamath river, but it Ih doubtful 
if ho will ever use them. Ills ob- 
jective point is undoubtedly San 
Francisco, and while he would open 
up a country of wonderful resources, 
It Is not likely that he will thus early 
In (he game begin the construction of 
branches that can as easily be con
structed after he reaches his goal. 
Klamath Falls will welcome a road 
from Eureka, but it is 
It will be called upon 
glad hand to this new
fluid for many moons to come.

not likely 
to extend 
arrival in

Miss Ruth Doten was here 
Keno Saturday.

for 
his

that 
the 
the

front

"We will get out 
Dunbar, 

He ad-
can got 
girls by

The 
with a 
cusslon
sons by Superintendent R. II. IJunbiir 
of the city schools, 
nf this Institute," says Mr. 
"what we put Into practice." 
valued the thought that we 
the most out of our boys and
encouragement; that few things are 
deliberately planned by our pupils, 
but that they act largely through sug
gestion. He emphasized the Import
ance of making the pupils responsible 
for the preservation of the school 
property, and also the good which 
springs from a broad sympathy be
tween the school and the home, sug
gesting that it is a pnrt of the teach
er's duty to become acquainted with 
the parents of their pupils.

Mr. Panek opened the afternoon 
session with his filial lesson In calls-' 
thenlcs, giving the theory of sys-1 
lentic play in the lower grades.

Ex-County Superintendent J. G. 
Wight gave n good address on the 
"Personal influence of the Teacher" 
and it was well appreciated by all.

recess Prof. Alderman gave a
con-

i
I

three subjects which we
per-

After
"Three Talks In One," simply 
denning
would have enjoyed had the time 
milted, and closed the regular session\
with a beautiful lesson in literature.

Superintendent Swan 
for reports from some

then called 
committees I

A preliminary hearing of the case 
j of the State vs. Harry Ingraham was 
held last Thursday at the courthouse 
before Justice of the Peace A. D. Mil
ler. H. M. Manning was attorney for 
the defendant and D. V. 
prosecuting attorney for

The first witness called
was Cha-*. Ogden, complaining wit
ness. Ogden testified that after a 
quarrel with the 
James

1 which 
which 
should
the building ocenpied by Ingraham 
and in which the stove was placed. 
It seems that Ingraham and his son 
have a contract for clearing sage
brush off the land round Maney's 
camp, that he has employed a num
ber of Greeks who_sleep in the cabins 
owned by Ogden, rented to Ingraham,

* and as yet the rent is unpaid.
James Ingraham had gone over to 

get the stove, but was refused admis
sion even after offering a note for 
,5. Then a quarrel ensued in which 
Ogden beat Ingraham and his son i 
and threw them out of the cabin. 
They left and Chas. Ogden came and 
stood in the door with something in 
his hand, according to several of the 
witnesses, when two shots were fired 
—one striking Ogden in the wrist.

I Two Greeks were then called to 
the stand, but as their answers were 
unintelligible, it was decided to leave' 
their testimony out until a suitable 
interpreter could be procured. I

The camp cook, J. J. Z'mois, was 
then called, and testified that there 

1 had been a fight but he was unable 
‘to tell who fired the shots.

W. Lawrence was called to 
stand, but beyond corroborating 
story of the other witnesses, his 
tlniony added nothing.

James Smith was another witness 
called, who several times contra
dicted himself as to where the boy

For an up-to-date wheel, get 
a Rambler, on sale at the Gt N 
STORE. For aair or rmt. 
Tents to rent. Guns We carry 
a full line of sporting goods.

THE
j.

Opposite
Pbo-i-»

GUN STORE
B. CHAMBER*
the Amrrtoa HoW 
AOS.

BUY FARM LANDSNOW
And get ground ready for big

crop return« next year.

Some good burgains can be

had in sagebrush land.

Mrs. J. A. King of Lakevituk and 
her sister, Miss Dolly Bloomingcamp 
of Bogus. California, whom she has 
been visiting for some time past, 

the ileft Sunday morning on the Lakeview 
stage.

E. V. Catbe, E. I). Briggs. O. Win
ter. Chas. Hatfield. L. L. Miller and 
W. Beebe of Ashland, who have been 
hunting In the Vpepr lake country 
for the past two weeks, returned 
home Friday.

can be
are put

tin account of the cave-in 
Southern Pacific the train will 
rive in this city until 10 o’clock in 
the evening. The leaving time has 
been changed to 12.05 p. m„ this 
schedule remaining In force until 
normal traffic conditions on the main 
line are resumed.

on
not ar- the 

the
tes-
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SWAMP LAMI in ilesirable

locations will he higher in price
soon. BUY NOW

FRANK
Capt. O.

IRA WHITE
C. Applegate,

Office Manager

Fifth St., Near Main.
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